
e Really, mother, I think you are 
making altogether too much out of 
what was mere pleasantry in those 
old days----- " ho began.

You have only to ask Marjorie 
one important question in order to 
Oe satisfied upon that point," his 
companion interposed.

You mean that I am to propose 
40 bc n,y wi,er

Mother, I shall never do that," 
said the young man in a tone of 
quiet decision.

3
CLEVER_WOMEN.

:hnd, p:g Ei- ♦

You shall noyer marry this low- * thing,
born girl ! I will move heaven and A striking feature of the unique 
earth to prevent you from disgrac- ^hibtion of clothing held at the 
mg yourself and your family to "Edison Square Garden (writesThe 
such an extent." london Chronicle’s New York cor-,

Donald bowed with cold courtesy, respondent), was the large number T. . . u *
but his eyes flamed with a danger- , women exhibitors representing ♦♦♦♦♦♦
ous fire, as he returned : factories which as the result of n ___

‘‘Miss Wellington is the daugh- *heir enterprise have sprung up all TYPE OF CATTLE.
<‘l) , i . ter of the late John Cushman’s <,V( r the country within the last few The general appearance of the

: 1 , • ’.you. renst ! all society sister, and she has been reared a beef animal, when of correct tvn* •
biirli'f111^ °r •lt’ ^rs- Lancaster *ady, in spite of her poverty. . ^iese women have in no case shows a distinctly meat-nroducinir
our frfrih CK^}y > “her friends, , “Now, as I have an important b*en ™gagcd in the manufacture form. The animal iTcompact and
invited TF Jehu ve that sbc was letter to write, I beg you will ex- wom«n *s clothing more than broad of back from shoulder points 
of havin for the 60,6 Purpose me. Good-night." } br?e or *<>"* years. The story of to hips; has a idde deel & •
,] j ' Jg the niatter formally set- ^lth another courteous inclina- !jeir success reads like a fairy tale, short and somewhat’ thick neck • 
Led ami announced." tion of his proud head, he walked <?*? them-the daughter of Eng- wide, deep fullToIom rather broad’
is ihn ! 'trj forry’ mother, if such qujetly from the room, taking care bsb Parents—was left some ten thick, fleshy hind quarters • and a
ever it!!6' ^ seems to me, how- *<? close the door noiselessly after },cars aK" with several small bro- generally deep, wide body. Viewed
i mre l'L.aj R'>cl°ty would have been him, although his Scotch blood was '®rs and sisters to support. She from one side, the top and bottom
til r-m, kc y suppose that aueh an aroused to such an extent that entered the business house of Mar- line of body run rather oarallel
rov-viFt wou]d have been made w°"W have been no little satisfae- *na Ei<dd in Chicago, and tnree vith the back quite level From
1 i 1.° ll®r ^{sit h°n), jf it was tion to him to have banged it ?°,a1r.8,a^e.rvvTar<I.3 found herself es- front or rear the outline should be 
if nvrUade-a*t a .;nb.ut’ be that as fiidoly. But Donald Lancaster was rhshed m I ans as their buyer for rather full and broad. Cattle of 

i • ’ soclety "ill be disappoint- well bred to be disrespectful to °T',es underclothing. this tj-pe are referred to as
ü;,T* - 1 shall never ask his mother. Three years ago she decided to “blocky" indicating comp^nes

J i" -Dcxfcer ,toT marry me ; I do not (To be continued.) manufacture in her own behalf, and neatness of form If thTbc^y
he/> and 1 will wed no woman ®he b(‘fan with twenty workwomen, is inclined to be W t t h

without loving her.” ----------- *---------- *ow she employs 600, n addition termed "rangy " while animal!
Donald, think you the advant- “ n ar,y a hundred ag nts travel- long of leg, showing too little depth

Jr, S“dlMa carriage. The Dex- FAITHLESS LOVERS. MiVLona^F ^ °f, ^ world* a^ fullness of body ma be teXS
i , Mrs- Lancaster began ----- Miss Leona Forster, who has built ed "legirv " y

^stran6e "-sr — -

h2"t "°u,d not

asr
min bv am, t ■ T v‘T r,cï lhat her affections have been seri- self abfc to snend ,h. ,1 •" h,"' P'y the with air. A Roman

ES'r'r--fromi sympathetic Eng,,sh

to another - l ’ . + 10 "te^ 5 end nrc n,)t allowed to be brought in- “English cirls ” =h„ i 1 , as it is termed, just below the eyes
dor, ' womanly worn a* "'who’ will Jo ^ tHe ^an ,is at liberty ‘!of the better class make their'bu- * ^ b° apart‘ lar8e

remains 'our 1 make mv luinm fl.o zj„. ’ , J 1 *° become engaged and disengaged si ness a subsidiary matter to tv, • tnd m^mato a gentle temperament,
guest ; I wish to do my utmost to earth ” -arcs spot on to as many maidens as he pleases, social success. So many of then^ '* 9,UIet e»ve means an easy feeder,

room. make her enjoy her visit,” he r«- “Reallv mv i n ot,H'r parts of the States, how- pouring out bv the hnnWr^ t ’ while a nervous, restless eye shows
The invalid caught her hand as 8punded' bracing himself hack in hypercritical all of a sudden tgp°Wn cver> huge damages are sometimes schools and colleges every vea^i^ aruraal unsatiRfactory to handle 

Bhe did so, held it in a lingering hlsvchair and plunging his hands in- where w ll you find tl s p^rtiv V') °n very sliSht evidence. are seeking some ? genteel occupa’ ^ ^ ?he for^h^ «
clasp for a moment, then raised it f his pockets ; for now he was prêt- .perfection ‘this m«îlï ^f 8T ° i In t’erman>' a sPpcial law has tion which will leave them freè^ indicating mental capacity, should 
to his bps and left a light caress ty»”re he knew what was coming, flu Imve described” sa eastlT Tv wh\ch bas completely play tennis and attend unlimited 6 ?nd reasonably full. The

ev, , 1 ^pS' Lancastcr now began to demanded his mother ,castlCdl]> ah®lls!,od breach of promise ac- numbers of afternoon teas. Few of ^ace ai?d ch^eks- in a superior head
It is the hand that saved me bridge. < j have alrn-izlv f i i »? -, t-ons" f'houid a young couple de- them succeed in business in vnrr are ^9^ a,nd d<ieP> connected with

^hcG’’ he said, in a scarcely au- Sho was a remarkably handsome Donald, with plLid ’fimnknU JIT® Z bec.on|? enSaged, they visit land because their habits are not ^ rathtf br°a<l, strong lower jaw.
dible tone. “God bless it and you woman, and somewhat imposing Mrs LancaLr ,r,-r V{-s' , 11 o town hall and declare their businesslike." ^ on the horned type, the horns
forever I" when she assumed that haughty, au white ' anc£*stcr 6iew startlingly willingness to marry, and sign, With Miss Forster are exhibit should not be coarse at the head,

She was deeply moved, and her tllontativo air. ' “Who is she?" . , with witnesses, a series of docu- mg two Scotswomen who are daueh- , Ut shouJd sh?.w P^nty of fine tex-
was husky with emotion as And that constitutes the extent manded ’ <Ic- ment- which render a change of tors of professional men in Scot tU1|f acnd ,quallty.> an<1 be graceful

»he bent over him, saying : your intentions regarding her, “You have seen 1,^—™ i Imn<i °a/he man’s part practicaL’y land. They went to America to a ? jlarm<)ni<)ua proportions-
Good-night. I hopo you will do^s. lt ? shc icily demanded. ready know her • s1.p i p in waV out uf question. They are not teach, and have found a more pro ‘V* abun<dance of rather long hair 

rest well until morning." As far as I know—ves," said lington " ’ Esther Y el- engaged until this formality o«v fitable livelihood in business fW should crown the poll or top of the
As she passed out into the hall P^naid, trying to assume an air of “Heavens’ i • ,.,,, |,e™ carried out- * of these ladies lamented that L head- It,11s yerY desirable that tho

•oKly closing tho door behind her »&«««*». npron maker who 5±™î' 6 ,,S1TW e,thSr party *mot« that little was done to Turtoer he em? ' e?r I*"’'?* h «ati, attached to
>he saw the housemaid coming up Thcn’ meeting with a steady, di- tike orders ’for housemaills^-, îbey h'av.e made a mistake and wYh gration of women of the better 1 Jbe.h.ead* w^tnout coarseness, and
Irom below with a card in her hamb gaze> Proud angry eyes waitresses’ aprons'" da and withdraw from this .agreement, class- "There is a demano'for thein 1 >batn= shouîd tie oflupenor quail-

It is for you, Miss Wellington," fas.beae<l upon him, he broke forth “Tes mother if Vrtll c . thc pan again visit the town hall, m America, she declares because itj- ?nd neatl-v POUÎted and covered
Mary .aid, giving it to her, ".id ■vitab y-tor Esther's recent re- so desfinTto her ” t>o„ald 8b ,î° ”nd another series of documents tlmy are better educated tnd more ' ",th silk*
there S a caller in tho parlor for !n, f 811,1 rankled sorely in his returned • “but a ,„,f Proudly are formally signed, witnessed, and reliable than the roun« women of the odges or tips.
/OU' b'east: .. ingeiu^i moro beanM'ld ’ T-6 le-akdI,. Th«-«“.thorities then deter- Amenca. ■ O'-g women of The neck of the beef animal

,. , .Vou driving at, mo- not to be found in V v • v'o i? î'1'1' .ke question of compensation —---------*----------- tends to be short, thkk and mus-
promise ac « *« «^VSB FOR HER.

5 -vit;,he untidv M'MÎ

scorn at thc term he had employ- la creme-Ihe wS Ih^. Cr®m® ^ f1CKlene,ss- Throughout France disorderly woman-she who leaves hair. The female will have'a short
ed -just enough to reveal an un- among them And tl.F a,qu^l"n >rK ° 3t t°S,t mvariably has a mar odds. and ends wherever she goes 1 rr- lighter neck, with less thickness
broken line of fine, white teeth— a heart—she is »ood ti'ironfh6 ^i Paf°. d'arS<> or small, and the , Jt 15 a sad fact that a great manv and less depth. The steer should

and you know that it is high time through," concluded this ef n,aF ? Tl,!5 hke]}\ to weakea her easa husbands are far neater about have a shorter, thicker, fuller,
you came to some definite under- young lover U cloqueat - T!'e fame lawTThas been adopted the r belongings than their wives, ! smoother fleshed neck than the cow!
standing with her, regarding your “You slnll „ , n Austria and Holland, where toe ar,d piany a man has decided that ^ hen in perfect pose with head
future relation, with tael, oU.cr ” Donald/' credliYnmti^ ^ "n'v”, Ï »,«»»''• Ia *« » failure becaSto »P. the top line oftoe neck shouM

Since my ‘future relations’ with scarce!v audible Ff ’ -1? a /• ot tllc Continental cities the the house resembled a rag box ra bc slightly raised above the height
Marjorie will be what they are now meiiF L We of n!’ -Ut WF a conoer?ed take the law in- tlier than a home. ° cf the withers. 8 ^
-simply of a friendly nature--! do tones that wo >ld 1,, -!T°n ln h°,r tbeiC.°'vn hands and get their Every neat man with orderlv ha- The shoulders should extend 
not, see what future understanding ling to a less dauntles 'V** -appa ' '‘g brothers or muscular friends j hits ought to he such a reproach veil-into the back, lying smoothly
is needed, Donald stoically re- “Oh, hut I shall—th f fVFf i ^adin!!]lster a scverc thrashing to tc- the, opposite kind of woman that f<iVered with fle^h, blending nealf

morning will have me " i F Vi is if she any fickle man who breaks his fhe should retire from society un- with the body. A high tme of
came to her door to . . <S.1™ply of a friendly nature,’ shade of anxiety croFn’ a P1S*VlV° to ,marry- !lTfsIie changed her ways. ' shoulder is uniformly covered with

tW? hJrr a-nd gentIy told her }n'deed; excitedly returned Mrs. as he recalled Esthers feirnt^ :n&Ita method 15 f(?llowcd Wfr are neat and methodical in ^esh from shoulder point to top of
that Lord Irvington was dead. Lancaster, losing much of her hril- fusai to see him " ',1? rC* .. ln„ } ,law r1eqtVres th? Per' ^U.r -^s w® are Peking in the chief withers. Rough angular shoulders
1 f?6 uad CTG 111 shortly after she I,anfc cok.’r> her eyes blazing with mother dear " he continué "°W’ whichev^ f°r brfach of. Promise, of attribute of woman. She is meant unevenly covered, are among the
left, he said, and remained with rf‘Pressed passion. "You know gentler tone ’as lm d’ , ^ a , ,n _ • sex’ to Produce a writ- t<> Jeep the world in order and so riaOSt common defects of cattle
him all night. He had fallen into vcry well that for years you hav e tense expression Tn tu uie Jhlte’ Î®“jPr<^misf,to 9larr-V from the de- make life beautiful, while man gives A prominent shoulder also einpha- 
f stupor about twelve o’clock and .Pra-ctically been engaged to her fare ,mn o't i- 0 F 10 ba ds?me idant, otherwise the case is in- his whole time to work. sites the development behind it i
bad not rallied from it at alfpass a»d is high time ?hÎTsomc an- Ind ffi nablf: °Wf °-f COU1’t' The Not all the good qualities in the The breast àT chest
mg quietly away just as the clock nouncement of the fact was made rather thin fr F mqF.r mstmet difficulty of producing such evi- world can redeem the sloppy wo- important. The former should be!
struck the hour of four. to the public." not ove Mari r n ^ \ F f, course’ Practically in- man from being a failure as a wo- carried well forward and be broad*
, And so, Esther, Lady Irvington I have never pledged myself to should lF FF"’ ,and 1 +8u.rn]ountable, and cases are rarely ™aa. and full in the bosom As one.
learned that she was a widow. ’ Ma^'orie Dexter," said Donald, for life • for aside fn.iFour t0 ^ Fe 'wh '!üy Itahan S'i-1. there- bhe can be brilliant, witty and stands and views a beef bull in

, tor. aside from our money »re:/hose affections have been good but she is a poor creature if show form, a great breadth of
CHAPTER XXIV. white, for the situation"vFFbeFF ft'a *3„ nt hesitate ^ re- ?he is slovenly in appearance and breast and strength of brisked

Donald I anFanfor cif a v, serious. "I know," he continued eonVmon LF t oharactenstic in \enge herself by means of the 1 ;t her home is one jumble of dust meets the eve
altor toLirint zSktX “th?‘ 1 aa8 but a 4, ,tl MSTI 'terT H, u ^ 1 “= <««.« an<l ’ohest have great

at F'fFv^ing meiato a ,ove,ess“ar- —*— FF -

»• ,,DW my knd,f »? i -a fleet, p r. z ttï?i

t:that an „ Mri ;rabM,Mz pte:ûuKiyh fv\l-Thc ^ S1.,
.he tontmeV- messa®6 object, now and th™. But aft™ gin* from to h V be?' V* in Kirl- ton dress should be as fresh as the great a degree, an with ie«

“Yes, sir; she looked at the wecame to New York to live, I uev- New York for her° dai’k hix-ad1” Fr°m an article in a Danzig news- "^^nd” maiden • breadth and feminine outline. The,
card and then said: ‘You can tell nî’ïiFÏF lnatter afiother thought, was the passionate retort ’ paper' quote<i by The Navy, on the tF™15 F neod of Shost wblc.h Iles between the shouH
^.gentleman that T 11 neither did I suppose that she trea- “Mother " rpJnrn . j i recent Baltic cruise of the Brit ' n "earing cheap jewellery that de vs and just back of them should)

" that 1 Sm 6ngag- surcd the slightest sentiment h, with a hauteur îhàt sat will ,S°n’ îsh ^mored cruiser Cornwall t Tf repairmg’ /hcap la^s that >e full at the crops, showing much
The young man flushed hotly.. He T"* Y , , . . him. Y tïriZ ^‘a“l HI.K" ?.PP«« that fears as to the hoi- ''îî"’ T,'”* *!“ «'»

^clanJs sage-namdy thatÊr ,7‘her impressively; '“she laid n,^ at',Zt estate Jrvou'YÛld English Writes” the XZ 2?” '“T, *-P°"fd lab,a- l'C1“Uit“l «» the beet
ther did not wish is, ; dt Ls" those things deeply to heart ; they never sneak thus 5°U vou , Germans. cloths, dust covered bric-a-brac and ; no matter whether bull, cow or

Instantly his mind 1 relerted to fr®W l'01" growth, until she the woman whom 1 haveF^dFou Th® joUrnal reP°rts that on the ^BetTe/lmlmmt • steer, is a smoothly laid, well flesh-!
their meeting of the previous eten- IptîlFl J°.ve yPu aa, a man is I love and intend to make mv wife ^.casion the Cornwall’s visit to barl walls * rU°IU WUh four ? s|ho1u,der’1 Wlth » strong arch of
ing, when she had given him the thoiFf "Vi m th-1S world> ai,d the You surely have also forgotten the ÎF ’ ,a donse mist prevailed, and _______ ___ '1 ' behind leaving little or no de-i
<ut direct. îbought of becoming your wife is tendency toward Scotch obst naev i harbor authorities, who had T,T „ ,nT , . 4 pression. .Much depression behind

The incident had troubled him n iFl'Fr "F i f!‘°r llf.e” which I have inherited from previ- ;6e? ad\'sed of her pending ar- ELEC1 ixIHIXG AN ELEPHANT J he shoulders or a narrow, eon-i
somewhat at the time ; but he had ened fnFhT^ FF aS he ,,lsfc' ous generations, when you assume FF i™ V*® ev.ei?lngl did not ex- A very curious accident occurred IlnFh’F* ?dlca^8 lack ot
felt so sure that everything would wo* fF V revelations, and he that 1 <an he driven into a union IF to -put ln an appearance in Mysore, India, recently \ J, U l°p~Pll!,mb 3 , TjPes and
te satisfactorily explained when he iTj * COmtoH*hi« «»« whom I do no? enTer ' HoIc'eT'Tlfen dav 1 1 n Pa‘a^ ^«'phant mahoutseïted on °f F&rm AmmaU-
Baw her he had not allowed him- He knew that Mis* n* t taiu a Partlcle of affection; who— shfwas umor^î nM 5 bro^P’ tJ1€re a huge tusker, happened to pass
self to dwell upon it. t liât Miss Dexter ap- yes, I may as well confess it — is «ôF ’ 1“oore<1 at her assigned po- under the main line wires convevimr

“Can it be possible that she is ev80010Jy : -F h&d absolutely distasteful to me in some at horn! dRfPP1f^nS ^ bc quitp nirrent From the power-station®
Jealous of Marjorie Dexter?" he times^han was' exS respoc,t,Hi Now« ,et this discussion difficult Kiel To^lth® \lunking h,e wouId test the truth

hardly believe she „„„W V '*« ‘bVrteTnZ^ d^mi '"1?t”^Z«SS3f M *

ST morning, he had told her she IT ^"tjlZ iuj ?'>"''*•*** capable of judging th? ta"b^h^ Poït »'« <l-astr,,ns J good chara-to. f' aaZ the iudg»'
a relative, who was visiting <${<} not believe <hjit i In failli F i iC fot nîNse^’ especially upon a mat- without a pilot ’ I laces T.oth mahout and elephant were j <4Yes, sir • there is thn

^^ViiaS home for a few weeks (V:ri i 1 • , s 1 v11tI > (' Ier s° much vital importance to “From tMc ^ r < nocked down instantly, and lay in- * Constable M’ thief.

e-piants. (that a character for you?"

In Unexpected Confession; I The Farm
Or, The Story of Miss PercivaVs Early Life.

CHAPTER XXIII.-(Cont’d) a few lines upon the back of an- 
Esther let him in, and then the other card, begging that she would 

t.iree spent a pleasant hour in soci- revol<<> her decision,, but he did not 
U conversation, when the young ca.ro to imvoal too much of the situ- 
wire went away to lier own room atlun ^ the servants, and finally 
thinking the friends might wish à t-ook his leave, mentally resolving 
coiifidcnti i! talk together. V* g° directly home, write a letter

When she opened her pretty pee- ^!KCUSSing the matter, and implore 
ketbook to inspect its contents, her I‘er to aPP<»int another time when 
breath was almost taken away up- be might see her. 
on finding three, crisp one-hundred- Fut he was deeply hurt and dis- 
Oollar lulls. She had never even nppoin^rd, ai,d was, therefore, in 
Meld do much money in her hands no, vcry amiajde frame of mind, 
a vri10 *,lme before. (when, upon enfc^Nng his elegant

When she heard Mr. King leave home, his mother met him in the 
the room below, she went down to reccPti(m hall and asked him to 

er husband again, remaining with COIPe w‘Di her to tho library for a
nn t hroughout Dm day, for she sav q»u.e^ talk, as she had something

tnat he seemed to bo growing weak- of( importance to say to him.
Well, what is it?” he question

ed, as he took the chair she indi
cated and 
something 
"important 
sprung upon him.

Donald, 1 feel obliged to speak 
to you with reference to Marjorie," 
Mrs. Lancaster began.

"Xes ? Well ?" ho inquiringly ob- 
SC<r,Vod, hut- with inward qualms.

‘‘What are your intentions re
garding her?"

“Why, really, mother, I—I sup
pose my intentions are to make 
myself as agreeable as possible to 
her as long as she

r.
bhf bad | ^
the nurse he thought he should re
tire He however, begged Esther 
not o go away, hut come and sit 
beside hlm f,,r a while, after he was 
settled for the night.

When the nurse returned to the 
sitting-room sh went to him and 
remained chatting with him at in- 
tervah upon various topics, until 
eight o clock, when he had a dis
tressful turn, which startled her 
exceedingly.

It soon passed, however, but the 
nurse thought it unwise for him to 
talk longer, and Esther arose to 
go to her own

by her face that 
nsan as wrcll as 

to be

saw

was

voice

hair, with long hair at

A shiver shook the girl from head 
to foot, as she read the name of 
Donald Lancaster upon the card, 

bhe had hardly believed that he 
^■ould come; but it seemed that he 
^as inclined to keep up the farce 

ot two days previous a little Iong-

"What arc

Her lips curled bitterly at the 
thought ; then she drew her fo 
slightly,

"You can tell the gentleman that 
1 am engaged, Mary," she said, in 
a cold, hard voice, and then 
ceeded on her way upstairs.

A few moments later she heard 
the outer door shut heavily, and 
the sound was like the death-knell 
to all her fondest hopes.

At an early hour of the 
Mr. King

rin up

pro-

your mother instinct
tou me imuiic. -il nr •'<)uTr Bride. I do dence wuipmcucanv in-

“I have never pledged myself to X*' *r?
Dexter," said Donald..............

sitting erect and growing stern and and position, 
white, for the situation was he com- 1 y 
serious. "T ’ ** ■ J Sometimes
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